Occupational and Environmental Medicine
Years I-IV
2014-2015

Year I
Clinical Medicine I
- Exposure History- Small Group session, Syllabus, & Self Study
- Medical Record- Small Group session, Syllabus
- Cumulative Trauma- Small Group session, Syllabus
- Environmental Asthma- Small Group session, Syllabus
- Occupational/Environmental Exposures- Small group session
- The Uncomfortable Arm- Physical Examination; Family and Financial Stress- Small group session

Year II
Clinical Medicine II
- Environment & Health
- Public Health
- Pediatric Interviewing- Lecture (Includes Environmental Exposures)

Pathobiology
- Malignancies caused by environmental exposure- Lecture
- Inhalant, Chemical and Drug Toxicity- Lecture

Pathophysiology
- Connective Tissue: Pathogenesis of environmental toxins- Lecture
- Connective Tissue: Occupational Therapy- Clinic Day
- Endocrine/Reproductive: Environmental factors causing diabetes and obesity- Lecture
- Respiratory: Occupational/ environmental Lung Disease- Lecture

Pharmacology
- Toxicology- 4 lecture unit
- Clinical Correlations: Poisoned Patient- 2 lecture unit

Co-Curricular Activities
ReDetroit
- Earthworks
- Greening of Detroit
Street Medicine
- Detroit Clean Up

Year III Family Medicine
- Exposure History- Seminar & Clinical Learning Exercise

Clinical Education